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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 11 Oct 2015 16:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Functional discreet basement flat near Victoria , small but clean bedroom

The Lady:

Long legged , slim figure ,suntanned,pierced navel, long tresses of dark blonde hair, light brown
eyes with lovely lashes , wearing matching red bra and knickers with fishnet stockings , as per
photos... loved the photo of her on the toilet with her panties down holding a champagne bottle.
Very good English but with a sexy accent

The Story:

Made an appointment to see Valentina with Yana the maid having loved the photos of her , was
texted the address , very easy to find close to Victoria station , Yana showed me in taking me to the
bedroom a few moments later lovely Valentina joined me looking striking and leggy , I quickly
undressed and we lay on the bed together , she is great to talk to approachable and friendly , she
unhooked her bra from the front , she has lovely shapely but not oversized breasts , commenced
rolling her left nipple between my lips ...yum before switching to the other and back , Valentina
moaned and purred gently.
She was about to pull down her knickers but I told her I wanted to, easing them down revelaing ...a
sensational fully shaved pussy OMG , , put my head between her wide outstreached legs to start
licking divinely responsive ,after only a few licks she was wonderfully wet so of course I continued ,
Valentina was wonderfully responsive but nothing fake or OTT , only the occasional lovely comment
"too fucking good" "better tham champagne ,better than chocolate " must have spent a wonderful
10 to 15 minutes licking her clit occasionally she would ask me to slow down , her pussy was
overflowing with her delicious juices as she reached her climax , and she gave me a lovely kiss on
the lips , and some tissues as my lips and face were wet from her overflowing putenda , was lovely
to look at her pussy oozing and overflowing with her juices ...yum , some wonderful intimate kissing
followed , before she told me it was her turn ...
The treat she gave me with OWO , sometimes licking just the glans with a lovely naughty smile ,
licking my balls and length of my shaft leaving me wet from her mouth and tongue , sometimes
sucking my whole cock , telling me she liked my cock , I told her of course HE loved her.
Valentina told me there wasn't much time left and she would love to fuck ,she rolled the condom
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over me ,with a little lube , and we talked about the various positions, telling me one of her
favourites was with the guy on top but with her legs wide apart , couldn't possibly argue . What a
fantastic fuck her pussy was amazingly hot, tight and wet , she tole me she loved to feel my cock
inside her , we subsequently switched to doggie telling me this was one of her other favourites , was
wonderful to slide my cock in and out of her she told me she loved feeling the cock sliding in and
out of her which is why she loves doggie so much .
I knew I wasn't going to be able to hold on for much longer , and would love to do CIM . Valentina
said she didn't swallow and would be best if I sat on the edge of the bed while she knelt in front of
me her combination of sucking and licking using the tip of her tongue , led to quickly climax
amazingly some of my spunk going into the towel she was holding underneath and saw some going
on to her tongue.
Was really pleased it was very unrushed slowly getting dressed , and we had some great
interaction, and she looked lovely with the towel wrapped round her as she was going to take a
shower before seeing another customer shortly . She showed me to the door giving me a lovely kiss
and waving goodbye ...an absolute sweetie who genuinely adores sex with GENTLEMEN would
love to see her again especially as she does a 2 girl ,what a treat. 
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